GIDDINGS & LEWIS 2021 SENIOR GOLF LEAGUE
President:

David Stroup

923-2885

Secretary:

John Wolfe

251-5577

Rules & Prize Committee:

Tom Friess
Jim Huck

921-6292
921-8673

Banquet Committee

Ted Lis
Vern Zuleger

922-2311
921-5741

Weatherman:

Mother Nature

League Representative:

Jeff Keifenheim

906-2165

The schedule for the 2021 G&L Senior Golf League is attached:
Dues of $30.00 per player are due on the first week of play. Pay Jim Huck or Tom Freiss.
Tee times are at Rolling Meadows Golf Course from 12:30 to 1:30 on Tuesdays. The opening day of play
will be on Tuesday May 4 2021 and the last day of play will be Tuesday Aug.31 2021. We will have an
optional special golf Fun Day on Tuesday Sept 7 followed by our banquet. This year we have 12 teams.
Just a couple of reminders. Golfers may play from the silver tees or red tees please let me know ahead of
time which tees you plan on playing. On a given day, if motorized golf carts are not allowed on the golf
course, then league is cancelled for that day. If a foursome is missing a member when its tee time comes
up, the next foursome is to tee off ahead of them. When the incomplete foursome has all of its members,
it will then “fit in next”. If the missing member doesn’t show, the incomplete foursome will tee off last,
unless it is known that a team member will not be playing, then that group can tee off as less than a
foursome in its regular slot. All team members playing that day should be check in at the pro shop and
ready to play at least 15 minutes before designated tee time.
A prize will be awarded for low net each week during the season. The low net prize can only be won
once by an individual during the season. There will also be 2 flag hole prizes awarded each week. If a
prize is not won, it may be carried over to the next week. If there is a tie for the flag hole prize, a playoff
the following week will determine the winner.
Regular team members are responsible for their own subs when they can not play. The green fees for the
golf of a sub are paid by the league member. When a sub is used, please notify the secretary so that the
golf cards can be adjusted accordingly. Subs can win flag holes. Subs must have been or currently are a
G&L employee (should be over 55) at some time. Three man teams should notify the secretary as to who
is playing each week so the golf cards can be adjusted accordingly.
All regular player handicaps and team standings are posted weekly on the bulletin board in the clubhouse
and sent to those who provide the secretary with their email addresses or can be found on rolling
meadows web site. Look under leagues and click on the appropriate league.
FYI:

2021 weekday senior rate at Rolling Meadows (62 or older) is $16.50 per 9 holes
$26.50 with cart.
If you buy a senior 20 round punch card for $280.00 it is only $14.00 per 9 holes
They are also having a 20 round punch card for golf carts. The normal cart fee will be $10.00
But the 20 round punch card fee is $170.50 which breaks down to $8.50 per round.

Consider getting your punch card(s) early and avoid a long line on opening day.
Good luck to all in the coming season.

TEAM NUMBERS AND TELEPHONE NUMBERS
OF THE G&L SENIOR GOLF LEAGUE

1. Bruce Cuppan 922-8672
Steve Klabunde 922-6035
2 . Tom Friess
Jim Huck

7 . Larry Lechner 922-6168
Rick Schmitz 920-602-0539

921-6292
921-8673

8 . John Wolfe 251-5577
Dave Stroup 923-2885

3 . Gary Gerner 923-1083
Darrell Gundelach 922-2697
Paul Schroeder 920-948-7050

9. Dick Kleinfeldt 922-7819
Ray Ulveness 920-203-1529

4. Tom Anderson 920-235-0542
Vern Zuleger
921-4427

10.Dennis Stephany 920-602-4676
Gary Grams 920-876-3148
Pat Scharkus 414-881-6928

5. Dick Spielbauer 922-1217
Rick Buchanan 923-5931

11. Ted Lis 921-0859
Fred Schmidt 922-7758

6. Don Fontecchio 921-6062
Norm Scott 922-9308

12. Lyle Huth 920-602-6335
Dick Huck 922-8746

2021 G&L SENIOR GOLF LEAGUE SUB LIST

Russ Rasmussen
Jeff Broecker
Jerry Aspatore
Russ Drake
Harry Senger

921-6473
921-5704
922-2311
920-602-3277
920-933-2853

Joan Weller
Bill Siebel
Mike Tebo

2

.

920-948-2964
H 920-753-3417
C 920-602-5749
H 923-1001
C 251-1001

